
Step 1: Download Qooco Arena Competition 
         Game App at www.asiaspell.com
Step 2: Trusted Enterprise Developer 
       (for iOS useronly)
Step 3: Register for an Account
Step 4: Complete Personal Profile Information
Step 5: Practice on the App (October 9 - 13, 2017)
Step 6: Compete in the Competition Day 
   (Saturday, October 14, 2017)

       Download Qooco Arena Competition 
       Game App at www.asiaspell.com
1. Visit www.asiaspell.com and tap on “Download 
    Qooco Arena”  
2. MUST download "Qooco Talk" first but no 
    registration required.
3. MUST download "Qooco Arena" next and 
   registration for an account is required to participate 
    select “Android” if you are an Android user   
    select “Apple iOS” if you are an iOS user 
4. Once the download is complete, the app icon 
    will appear on your screen

Competition Game 
App Instructions
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       Complete Personal Profile Information
1. Tap on “Asia Spelling Cup” underneath the 2017 
    Asia Spelling Cup picture
2. Tap on red gear wheel in the upper right hand 
   corner to complete your Personal Profile
    a. Under Activity Competition, select either
       Primary (ages 6-11) or Secondary (ages 12-16)
    b. Select gender: Male or Female
    c. Submit Mobile Phone number and include 
       country code 
    d. Add email address
    e. Add birthday and enter as yyyy-mm-dd
     f. Under Region, select your Country of Residence
    g. Click “Submit”
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       Register for an Account
1. Tap on Qooco Arena app icon
2. Tap on “Register”
3. Enter a username
4. Enter a password (Any combination of letters 
    or numbers 6-10)
5. Re-enter password to verify
6. Click “Register” to confirm your username 
    and password
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       Trusted Enterprise Developer
       (for iOS users only)
1. If this message appears, tap “CANCEL”
2. Tap on “Settings”, then tap on “General”
3. Tap on “Device Management”
4. Tap on “Qooco Inc”
5. Tap on “Trust “Qooco Inc””
6. Message will appears, tap “Trust”
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       Compete in the Competition Day 
On the official Game Day, the Competition Game will
be available for all registered users who are interested
in the chance to compete for the chance to go to the 
Asia Spelling Cup Final Competition in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia on November 12, 2017. The Competition 
Game will be available from 9:00 - 21:00 (Thailand time
zone). There is only one test and within this one test,
there are 6 spelling lessons to complete. The top 5 
scoring players for Primary students (for each country) 
and the top 5 scoring players for Secondary students 
(for each country) will compete in the final Asia 
Spelling Cup on November 12, 2017. The winners 
will be announced the week of October 16, 2017. 

1. Tap on “Asia Spelling Cup”
2. Tap on “Take part in the Competition” to play 
    the official game
3. After playing the series of lessons in the game,
    the result will be announced the week of 
   October 16, 2017.
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Note: In case of a tie with 
participants ending with the 
same score, the participant 
with the earlier time stamped 
results will be selected for the 
ASC event on November 12, 2017. 
So, be sure to play early!
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       Practice on the Game App
Registered users can familiarize themselves with 
the Competition Game App and play practice tests. 
There will be 2 tests per day during the practice 
days. Each test has 6 different spelling activities. 
The practice tests are available in the morning round 
from 9:00 - 12:00 (Thailand time zone) and after-
noon round from 12:00 - 22:00 (Thailand time zone) 
and you can play each game only one time per day.

1. Tap on “Asia Spelling Cup”
2. Tap on “Take part in the Competition” to play 
    the game
3. The result will show 10 minutes after the end 
    time of the competition
4. Points earned during the practice days are not 
    counted towards the Competition Day
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